2020
Holiday Giving Project
LCR Family - thank you for your generosity to the Holiday Giving Project! We are especially grateful this year to be
able to help those who would otherwise not be able to have gifts for Christmas. If you would like to help by
purchasing a gift, please call the church office or stop in and talk to Emily. Each item has a note about whether the
family prefers the gifts to be wrapped or unwrapped, or if they do not have a preference. Please securely attach a tag
with the family number and the person the gift is for (ex: Family #39, Sixth Grade Boy) before you bring the gift to the
church. Please bring the gifts to the church by Sunday, December 13th.
If you would like to help by donating money to purchase gifts, please mail or bring your donation to the church, and
note that it is for the Holiday Giving Project. If you would like to donate money, please bring it in by Sunday,
December 6th, so we can purchase the items.
Thank you so much. Please let us know if you have any questions - (319) 377-4689.

Family #39 If getting a Family gift, they would like any movie passes for a family of 4 or to go out to eat at Cheddars. If
getting gift cards, Target or Walmart.
No preference on how wrapped was listed.
7th grade boy:
Athletic pants-size boys 14 ____________________________________
Shirts-size mens small _________________________________________
Shot put balls or weights _______________________________________
5th grade boy:
Athletic pants-size boys 10/12 (gray, blue, green) ___________________
Shirts-size boys M ____________________________________________
Strange but True Story books ___________________________________

Family # 83 If getting a Family gift, they would like any movie passes for a family of 5, go to the Playstation or to go out
to eat at Perkins. If getting gift cards, Caseys or Walmart.
Unwrapped
6th grade boy:
Shirts- size boys 12/14 _______________________________________
Pants/jeans-size boys 12/14 __________________________________
Remote control car __________________________________________

(Family #83 continued)
5th grade boy:
Shirts-size boys 10/12 ________________________________________
Pants/jeans -size boys 10/12 ___________________________________
Remote control car __________________________________________
2nd grade girl:
Shirts-size girls 6 (pink) _______________________________________
Pants/jeans-size girls 6 _______________________________________
Board games and loves drawing things __________________________

Family #100: If getting a Family gift, they would like any family entertainment place for 5. If getting gift cards, Target.
Wrapped and Tagged Please
8th grade girl:
Shirts-size Jr. or Women’s M _____________________________________________
Gift card to Famous Footwear for boots ___________________________________
Craft stuff ___________________________________________________________
6th grade girl:
Shirts-size Jr. XS ______________________________________________________
Leggings or exercise pants-size 14/16 ____________________________________
Video games for Nintendo Switch _______________________________________
4 year old girl:
Shirts-size 6T ________________________________________________________
Pants-size 5T ________________________________________________________
Paw Patrol toys ______________________________________________________

Family #115: If getting a Family gift, they would like to go out to eat at Pizza Ranch (6), or a Walmart gift card.
Family Prefers to have gifts wrapped and tagged.
11th grade girl:
Joggers-size womens XL, likes purple or yellow ________________________________
Coat-size womens XL _____________________________________________________
Adult coloring books/markers ______________________________________________

Family #115, continued
9th grade boy:
Joggers-size mens M, likes black or blue ______________________________________
Coat-size mens M, likes black or blue ________________________________________
Skateboard______________________________________________________________
6th grade girl:
Sweatshirts-size womens S, likes pink ______________________________________
Famous Footwear gift card for boots _______________________________________
Journals and fun colored pens _____________________________________________
3rd grade boy:
Jeans-size boys 12/14, likes blue or green ___________________________________
Sweatshirts-size boys 12/14, likes blue or green ______________________________
Remote control truck ___________________________________________________

Family #121 If getting a family gift, gift card to Target or Walmart would be great.
The family would like the gifts to be unwrapped.
8th grade boy:
Famous Footwear gift card for boots ______________________________________
Coat-size mens 2XL, likes black, blue, or red ________________________________
Basketball or football __________________________________________________
6th grade girl:
Famous Footwear gift card for boots _____________________________________
Coat-size girls L _______________________________________________________
Craft items/beads ______________________________________________________
3 year old girl:
Famous Footwear gift card for boots _____________________________________
Coat-size 4T __________________________________________________________
Dolls ________________________________________________________________

Family #131 If buying a family gift, they would like a gift card to Texas Road house for a family of 6 or a Target gift card.
No preference if gifts are wrapped.
18 year old girl:
Snuggly Pajamas-size womens M, blue __________________________________________
Heated Blanket ____________________________________________________________
Bed, Bath, & Beyond gift card _________________________________________________
10th grade girl:
Hoodie/sweatshirt-size womens M, green or rainbow ______________________________
Snuggly Pajamas-size womens M _______________________________________________
Flat Iron/hair brush/scrunchies _________________________________________________
8th grade girl:
Shirts-size womens M, black or blue ____________________________________________
Pajama pants-size womens M, black or blue ______________________________________
Gift card to Hot Topic or 5 Below _______________________________________________
4 year old girl:
Clothing-size 5/6, purple or rainbow ____________________________________________
Sleeper pajamas-size 5 _______________________________________________________
LOL Dolls, Ana /Elsa, or Ariel __________________________________________________

Family #132 If buying a family gift, a gift card to Walmart or a gift card to Pizza Ranch for a family of 6.
No gift wrapping preferences listed.
12th grade boy:
Pants/jeans-size mes S or 29x30 _______________________________________________
Hoodies-size mens M ________________________________________________________
Journal/ with cool pens ______________________________________________________
10th grade boy:
Pants/jeans-size mens S or 30x30 ______________________________________________
Hoodies-size mens M, loves soccer _____________________________________________
Famous Footwear gift card ____________________________________________________

Family #132 Continued
6th grade girl:
Pants/leggings-size womens 8-10 or S __________________________________________
Long sleeved shirts/sweatshirts-size womens M, bright colors ______________________
Crafting items/markers/coloring books/rock painting _____________________________
3rd grade girl:
Stretchy pants/leggings-size girls 12 ____________________________________________
Shirts-size girls XL, pink, purple, rainbows _______________________________________
Craft kits such as suncatchers, scratch art ________________________________________

